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THE RESULT
At the time of going to prose we have

not sufficient reliable information to give

the details of the elections hold in Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and lowa on,
Tuesday, now' many Republican Con-
gressmen have been elected, and the ire 4 ,
jorities in tie.togislatures of the dior-
eat-"States have not been aseortained
with certainty. It is certain, hoWever,
that wo have achieved a substantial Re-
publican victory all around, and that the
decision of the peoPle has sustained the

_

courseof_the_party towhich the-govern:"
ment ofthecountry has been entrusted.
7NIn. 4ennsylvania we will 'have, a 'Re-
publican majority in both branches of
the L islature, Which will ensure usthe
control f both the Legislative and Con-
gressiona apporticTmmits. We have
also a majority in the Pennsylvania dele-
gation' to Congreps, although we have
most likely lost two, and perhapi three
members. In Ohioand Indiana we have
accomplished the same results, and in
lowa we beim, as upal,, swept the board
entirely. This makes it certain that the"
Republicans will control the next Con,'
;ireful, and that the rneasureser the
ministration, , which :have already
achieved so much for our National pros
pority, will be fully carried out. Alia is
a complete vindication of the course of
the Republican party, is most grati-
fying to all its' members, and moat fortu-

.. 'nate for the country. •
The'peouliar condition ofmany of the

Congressional districts, represented by
Republicans; made it a most favorable

' One for a Democratic success. Not less
than six CongreaSional districts in this
State.gave less than 400 majority for the
Republican Congressmen. In such dis-
tricts the slightest local or personal diffi-
culty might have placed a, Democrat in-
stead ofa Republican in Congreifi. That
we shouldnot losc;More than half Of these
is somewhat surprising, while our gain
in the Luzern(' District almost Compen-

' sates forthelossofall the others: -When
we reflect on- the desperate ,efforts rnado
by theDemocracy to carry these districts,
we are more than ever convinced that
ourparty in the State remains intact and_
steadfast to its principles, and the greater
assurance we have that we will long con-
tinue to control the political fortunes of
the Keystone State.

We may also congratukite ourselves
that we have escaped defeat at the first
election held after the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment. The election
that followed -theFanancipation Procla-
mation 'of-HD, resulted in the defeat-of
,the Republicans in Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana. 'There are always.those in
a party who sieze every new measure as
the pretext for disorganization and
treachery, and' there were, doubtless,
many of the Republican party who gave
their votes to the Democracy, in orderto'
show, what they are pleased to call their
independence of party. Wo have suc-
ceeded without these gentlemen, and
having so succeeded, they will shortly
ask for re-instatement into the party they
have justdeserted.

Onethewhole result Republican's may
Well rejoice. They have witnessed the

' final consummation of their policy, and
have now_the complete—endorsement-of-

---- thepeople. Let theta now maintain
their organization, remain true to, their
principles, and to "the leaders who have
S'o often led them to Victory, and our
ascendency as a party will be of long
endurance-,

OUR COUNTY
We have Met the enemy and wo aro

theirs, and that unmistakably. The De-
mocracyhave carried Cumberland county
by at least 700 majority,jand the Repub-
licans may console themselves with the
reflection, that they have been saved
many anxious days in figuring out close
results. Disagreeable certainties may
not be gratifying, but they have the
merit of saving much labor and anxiety,
and in this respect are decidedly prefera-
ble to pleasant delusions: We have
been whipped thorocighly and effectu-
ally, and have had the information of
this result With great promptness.

Now how was this brought 'about.
There are many reasons that might-VC'
given, with apparent force, if it ;were
desirable to conceal the truth. It rained
all day ; there wore no State officers to
elect ; we had no active canvass ofthe
county ; and the whole string of stereo-
typed excuses could be used again, if
there were any sense in evading the issue
which wehave before us ; but this would
be cowardly, and stupid. The main rea-
son for the present large Democratic ma-.
jority, :is that a considerable numbor of
persons, who haVe heretofore 'voted our
ticket, this year voted with the Democ-racy because the colored men wore en-
franchised, and a much larger number
refused to vote at all, for the same al-
leged reason. This theyy-had ad entire
right to do if they saw fit, just ne every
man has e,right to follow his whims and
take the consequences ofhis folly.

There is no use to denounce men for
doing what appears to the groat ma-
jotityoftheir fellows who are equal, in
intelligence and honesty, ari act of great
folly. It is much better to reason 'the
matter with 'there, although that re-
quires much:patience and forbearance.We will therefore ask the attention of
the Republicans who swelled the Dema
cratie majority last Tuesday to, a few
facts, which they wore • supposed to
know before.

Previously to this year, since 1861 the
Democrats had a clear working majority
In this county of 600: This they could
give if they tried whim wo did our leVel
best. When wq were carelisathey.wOuld
run from 100 to 200 higher' but that was
`their strength. ,The, Fifteenth Arnenll-
ment gave us a new registry:of about
660, at -least 460 of whieli Were certain
for theRepublican.party." This with the
former strength of the parties remaining
made this county a very close count. Its
was the interest of every man `in 'ex.;
cept a very few politicians, that it should
be thus close.• A largo -,majority, ibi
either party any where is dangerous -10
the community and in the'end dangoraud
to the party. If Cumberland county had
shown .ft close vote this year, - the too-'
mei:racy would have been forced nextyearto nominate the';best tfolret they
had the material to make, or, go under.In eitherevent:the' -county would hive
been the gainer.: The Republionne who

-prevented this last Tuesday lova In-this
'Matter spited their face's-by the lolls of
theirnoes, which wouldn't MatterMitch,
if no oriasuffered but thomselenst

But there more 'impertant. matterthan, even' - this. It is' the - CorieUrrobe
teetirtiony of men of all parties that we
hese mismanagement, extravaganco 'arid
bery tar.atioxi beyond onduranoe;through the Democratic authorities of
die 'county. This Is just- as oertain ni

that there is. a ComMissioners' office, ore
new "County asylum. for the insane"
and there aren't a hundred voters in the
county who don't, know it arid: helievo
IL The

_
defeat ofthe Demoora par ty

last Tuesday would'have reforrne4 'this
withoutdoubt. hlieir ylotory 'IS just an

endorsement of alltheii\folly, and a di-
rection fort thent_to,tconthibe iyq*
tourt House ring don't cordinue their
plunder ofthe tax-payers foranother year,
it will be because .they have more good
sense and common hone-sly than those
-whoso vo .s approve air course. or
theblessing of -inotlipi .yeai of "plunday-
ing* we.. may thank thoso Ropnblicans
who ,turned tinny baclrs:Orithoir, party'
because of thp "niiger."
- Then -on the nieritii—iff• 'the candidates,
we ,havO this consoling corislderatien.
Mr. saldoman is a free trader: Every
vote he casts to the end of his new -toxn
will be against the best, interests 9f 'the,
county. Mr. ,Leidig ,voted Jest, wititer:
in favor of the greatestswindle per-
petrated on the tag-payers' of die State.
Both these geptlenien are triuinpVantly
elected in spite of these things, and also
of the fait, that the best men of theit:,own party have publiely declared them
both,personally unfit for their, offices.
This is also is fair creilit to the account
of recreant' Republicans. In a word,_.
small faction of men have deliberately
made a tie county. strongly Democratic,
have endorsed extravagance, pecidation;
debt and taxation in tlioir local affairs,
have sent a tree trader to Congress, and,
a tool Of railroad _corporations to the
Legislature, and for what?
•We will try to toll you. Spine loud-

mouthed,!bra'less local politician of the
Domporatio arty, who has been calling
you awa.bolit onist, fanatic traitor, pimp,
and 'every o er 'foul name ho knows for
years, in the hepe that ho may got spine
petty office 'for -tile noise 'he has, been,
making ; has sometime or other asked
you how you would like to vote with a
nigger. Of course you Were afraid of
his ridicule, 'took a ticket from him,
looked admiringly at him while he-ob-
jected to coleded votes, and then voted
his-ticket like a model conservative citi-
zen ought to do. - This is all entirelxright, if you 'are pleased with.it, but ric
might be well' enough to ask whetherthe men who `weren't safe guides, when
the& wanted you to vote against :Lincoln
and • Grani., are any 'safer now.

The York Republican, one .of the old-
est and most 'steadfast, Republican jour-
nals in the State, comes to us under a
now 'management. It has been purchased
by Messrs. Chase and Ingram, who in-
tend.devoting themselves to its publica-
tion.' Mr. Chase is well known through-
out the State as an eloquent speaker and
an able and spirited editor. Ho has, formany years been au effective advocate
ofRepublicanism, and in his new con-
nection ho will doubtless labor. as zeal-
ously as ever. Mr. Ingram has been for
several years connected with the Harris-
burg Telegraph and is a young gentle-
man of ability and .energy: We confi-
dentlypredict that the Republican will
take a leading positiou among the Re-
publidan journals of the State., and
heartily wish its .. .proprietors abundant
encouragement anti success.

'HON. duo. W. WOODWARD-is defeated
in Luzernesounty_for—Diesident. Judge.
,Thislis good news. Judge Woodward
is one ofthe best lawyers and.ableglNuen

)1in the State. During the rebellion o
could have wieldedan immense power or
good if he had given up his party preju-
dices: ...This ho failed to:do, and during
the country's struggle ho throw the
weight of his ability and character in
the scale with her foes. 'He did this to
maintain his position in his party. Now
he finds the Democratic stronghold in
which ho had entrenched himselfbroken
down. He has a Republican successor
in Congress, and is himself defeated for
Judge. 'Assuredly he has the reward
ho deserved. • . .

THE'OOUNTY ELECTION.
We give below the returnionhe elec-

tion • in this count,i,•as fully as we are
able toobtain than up to the time of
ioiri6lopress :

Carlisle District
Middlesex
Monroe
Southampton
Le sburg
NeWeill°District 1 818
liast-Pennsboro'
Lower Allen

(to yore,
Mechanicsburg •SLippehsburs
Shippensburk Township 10 •
Silver spring 171
New Cutitbseland •
Penn

Dom. Mal.Rip. Mk'
. 264

Putrammrtma has covered • herself
with glory. Tho whole Republican city
ticket, except the oandidato for District
Judge, is eleeted'by 'majorities ruuning
from 1,800 to 7,500. This is. certainly a
gloriolus victory, and reminds us of the
war majorities rolled up by the" city of
Brotherly Love. Nest year she, *illhave a Republican Mayor, and then, if
our friends an; prudent, Philadelphia
moy11?0 set dawn sure for 10,000'every
time.

Wu advise the arithinetic men of the
Detnociatic party, to sharpen their slatepencils. The results in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and lowa need a, little
ciphering to show how inuch per centuinour Democratic friends have gained ,at
the last election. It is not, ery apiiarn
ent to a superficial, observer:

THfi, NATIONAL. FINANCES.. . ,

• Washington, ()do " V.:it-Secretary.
Boutwell- hal!" just issued the following
olreulat• With refe'rence• to the 'funded
loan of the T.Thite4 States of-180, 1885
rind 1000: • • • • •• • • '

'.,

• • i - ..-,freasury Depaament, 4.'t, -

Washington,: D. -O. Oct: 8, 1870:
• TMI Secretary of the Treasnry;ticipa;tioti Of .the prOposals to 13'0.4611M

by him for subscriptions totho 'national.
loan, under"the not, ',approved -July •14,'
1870, }entitled "An act to authorize the
refunding. of the national ,debt,!k, gives
notlee , of the. Urine and conditiona,on,
whicili such propoSals.,„7lll: be A:Amid.

iproposed loan .-criprlses,:i three,
clasies of bonds;namely,:

"• n.Plrfd. Bonds to the.octeutofs2oo,ooo,:,
000, payable ~ at the ;, pleasuro of. ,thee
United States; after 'ton yens Trott the

•thitO of.their _tempi,. and. bearing interest
payable sen&annuallY in, coin, • at the
rate of live per, cent per annum. ,

Second. Bonds to:the amount of $3OO-,7-7
1300,000,. payable. at the ploasuro'of :theUnited ,Btates aftora fifteen years' from
'the date,of their Wino, :and bearing in..
teirest,. payable send..annually in cointAtftherato eg.4iiiier cent' per .mmlllsl. ,

Vardilßonds to, the ,amount.
000,000,000,payable ,at?the:pleasure of
the United 'Btates,:after ;tltirty,i years ,

Trem the date of theirilitsue, andhearing
'interest:. payable semi-annually- in ioim
iat the:tato offour poi cent per annum,

Banilcs'and responsible hankersWlll ho

designated for the negotiation 'of the.
lOan, and paid a commission upon the
amounts negotiated .by Ahem respec-
tively.

Aubscripereo the loim wlll have;:pref:
oi,iMae in .the;lollowlng order, namely ,First,,subsorihers'-fer innountO of
`the first and third claiis boruls, ; tee-
end, stibscriheilsr fott mound; of
oacli class of Mends " according to the per
cent of premium offere'd..or •at,par, in
the order of the date' of subscribing.
When asubScription is'maile, subscribers
Will be required to deposit two, per contof the =Mint- thnfebf, to ho accounted
for;by the Government when,the bonds
are'delivered, and payment may be made
either in- coin or in the bonds' of the
Felted States, known as 'flve-tWenties,
'at their par value.

The coin recoired in payment will ho
applied to the ri l mption-of, five twenty
bondk The bonds will be registered or
issued with. coupons,'as may be desired
by the subscribers,- and in denominations
offslso, $lOO, -$500; $l,OOO, $l,OOO and
,MOOO. The interestAvill liepayable in
GM United States, at the office of the
, .

Treasurer, any *assistant treasurer, pr
_designated depository of the. Govern

•meat.
- The bonds of the several classes afore.:
said, and the interest demon, are ex-
empt from the phyment of all taxes or
dues of the United States, as Well as
from taxation in form by or under State,
municipal, or local. authority. Aftei
Maturity the bonds last issued will be
first redeemed by classes and numbcr,s
as may be designated by the Secretary of
the Treasury.

_ GEORGE S. BOOTWELT:, Feet etar)

'l'l-1 E ELECTIONS

REPLZW VICTORIES!
DEMOCRACY DEFEATED IN

PENNS-FL VANI4, OHIO, INDI-
ANA, lOWA, NEBRASKA, _AND
KEW JEI?SEY.

REPUBLICANS ELECT A CON.
GRESSMAN IN THE LUZERNE
DISTRICT.'

Wood ward Defeated for Judge.

At the time of going to press we are
unable to give any.oiTicial returns, and
we must rest with giving our readers the
information.obtained by telegraph up to
this time. We have 'carried all the
States that voted on Tuesday, and have
secured a large Republican majority hi
thenext Congress. . "
- Pennsylvania has gone Republican de-
cidedly. We have a majority in both
branches of the Legislature, and have
ertAinly oleoted-seventeen,and 1 erWps

nineteen members of Congress out of
twenty-four.. •

OHIO
Cincinnati, 06tober 11-11 p. m

Four, wards and two townships give
Slierwood,(R.) Societary of State 4,212,
majority of 343 ; (R.), Su-
pteme Court, 1,211, majority of 344 ;

Wilson (R.), Comptroller, 1,212, majority
of 840 ; Reseing (R.), Public Worl4,
1,210, 'Majority Or 344.

For Congress—First ,district, -Perry
(R.) 901, a majority of 303 ; Second dis-
trict, Stevenson, 237, a majority of 120.

Cincinnati, October 11-12 p. m.
Six wards and nine townships .give.

Sherwood, Republican Secrotilry ofState,'
2,058, a majority of 559 ; M'Madie, Re-
publican Judge of the Supreme Court,.
3,928, a majority of 522. For Congress,
First district,.Perry, Republican, 1,770,
a majority of 193. Second istrict, Stev-
enson 1.100, a majority over Cary of
259 ; for prosecuting attorney, over which
the fight is the warmest, Anipt,"Repub-
lican, 2,817, a majority over• Champion
of 418.

The labor isform ticket is scarcely
represented. The highest vote -in so far
is.76—vory close ; yet Perry, in the First
district is slightly behind the ticltet., The

aRepublican vote, however, shows gain
throughOut the State, and so far in the
city ; but the strongest Democratic wards
aro yet unheard from.

The result of the Congressional 'elec-
tion in Ohio will probably be 11 Repub-
licans and 9 Democrats.

The first, third; sixth, seventh and
sixteenth districts are dOubtful.

Coutunts, October 117-12m. The re-
turns continue, to give heavy RopubliCan
gains everywhere. But few counties
complete have been received, but the
Republican majority is placed at ic,ooo.
Republicans have undoubtedly carried
the Ist,' Htl, 'lnd, IVO',
Xth,-. NU, XVIIth?
NVlllth, and XlXth Districts.

Nothing has yet beenhoard from the
Vlth; IXth, and XVtli (Biugham's) Dis-.
•trrets: ,Dispatches from the IXth are
'favorable tothe election of Foster, Repub-
lican, but not enough received to makesafe estimate. ' A prominent Democrat
here halttelegrdithed to a friend that the
Slate fis ."gone 'to hell", by 75,090 Ma-
jority, nnd. 'thattliti IlteMoerats gniii,no
Congreismen. Lt:lttet; the .Democrticy
give*up' the ghost; and the 'Republicans
mo jubilant.'

•

DA.47`cir4 Octqber war&kivo
Sellexielc 115 Thq..foritir,' -the county
forobality goDepioC.ratic.

Cxxeimitmr, Ccfober the
Tttelfth Twenty-third Wards, and
Cotoren,' beligh, Clifton, Springfield,
'll:trriSbn,:andlitmOde Precincts Of the
lid, District; Stevenson gains* 178'on the,ciongreiiiotialelection, when lice nin
,jority?ti,as 4b7. •Returns indicate the
eiNtiOntit'Perry to Congrees.f The Re.l .

comity ticket b detibtleSs
iehicted., Hamilton' county. Itettitns
from the Ind 'COttgreSsional District
mheivaykliegains for'Selionalc ;. '•C4..vmr,Artb,!Oethber,ll.:--floit.' J.
kinbler is. re-elected 'tfci. doildress.

woilcingnian'et candidate,
'ay, Stark county by a' stnitll Majority.'

CiMnirnusr.: October 11..There`_,Iitro
theStab% ;

Ale majority in' the State *ill reach
.000.. ;The independent tilchirlitis been'..'eloote'd in Franklin' 'countY. •.Sbdllabar
ger,has h .urge 'majority.' The 'Repoli,
lie,ins gainono CondressMan' in' -the' 'lst

4 • ~'Fort Wayne; 04ohor11:
The election in the' northern: part -of

the BtatO '.vas quiet,'yot
to a indicatoa hit° vOtd ; tlio
Demcidatii ticket hero' ler irtibably'
,r.

. -

defeated by Elio Poople'49 tielMe. The
Qongrossional ‘e"Ciftiest is sharp, but ap-
parent in Shank's; Republican, favor.

pilndiana the Vote is altogether light.
The 'rriajority will likely be
wipiiii:koo6, no material change ih.
representation fefexpeeted. i*

The Republki:atis appear likely tollitivi)
piXapdthe ..1/eMeorat6 live. ,

Indianapolis, Ind. Oct. 11.—Tho ,indi-
cations :.:arcs that ayull vote was p?lleti_
thrtingbOut tlin_St to-dny., Li/blest
ties .which caused considerable s'ieratcli-
lug... The _tickets- are long. - -In this
county therwitre nainespn dboitieket,,
and the county will hardly he completed
to-night, but it is lielieVed 'Dint the Re-
publicans ,hare can led the county by a.
thousand 'majority against 700 two years,
since. We also have gain's at St. ,Joseph,
Florida; Riisn,l and Lawrence.
Republicans estimate the majority in the
Staiwfri34l it- 00068,600: It is believed
that, Voorhees is defeated for Congress
in the Vlth District. The politics of
the-otherdistricts,will remain unchanged.'Pie-election•passed off quiettv,The
vole 'is not,ris large, as at the last election.
It 1.111 be late hefiiii--4:yStworthy news
can be had. Vigo county gives a Demo-
cratic ninjorty of 10,, a gain of over 200.
Floyd county- gives a Republican gain
of 000 brnegro, vote. , _

Washington toWusliip; Porter County—
Republican majority 20 ; Republican
gain,_,_l3„.__Llanna._ -Laporte county,-
Democratic majority, 17; ROPtiblintin
majority, 21.

Mal

Des Moines, Oct. 11.—U1 to midnight
but,four comities have beeii 'heard from
•iu this State at the headquarters of the
RepubliCan. State Central °Committee.
Tho roads—are,' so bad throughotit the,
State that returns from the towns. can-
na be got Des,Moines County, gives
GOO Republican majority—a large gain ;
Green cothity, 800 ; Cass, 84 and Madi-
son GOO Republican majority.

• •Owing to the bad roads in Central
lowa, the election returns come in vary
slowly. The vote has been light every-
where in this region, but-little-morn than
a half vote 'has been polled. In Polka
County the vote Is much lighter than
last year, the Republican majority in it
will be about 1,000 relatively larger than
the majority for Morrill last year. The
Republican majority in, Des MoineS is
over 40.0: • -

The meagre returns from the contigu-
ous counties ifidicatß that while the
vote is light, the Republican majorities
are increased in proportion over the prs-
vhous year. At this hour we have no
certain figures from those counties. 'So
far as hearth from the vote in this sec-
tion of the. State is largely against a
Constitutional Convention, at least 5 to
1.

NEBRASKA
Ommt.k, Neb., October 11.—The—Re-

publican State ticket, Congiessmen, and
Legislature, all elected by. a majority
of probably 3,000. This el:May elects
the whole Republican ticket.

-NEW JERSEY.
Newark; -October 11

The Republicans elect Dawes, 'Auditor,
by about 2,500 majority, being a gain of
over 250. They elected their' aldermen
in .every ward, exceptll3.-- '"

hjeb has_noLbconAleard-fr

ELECTION RETURNS
PENNSIL VAN/A

=9

Pittsburg, OctAer 11
Tactreteensirecolved from fifteen of

the twenty-three wards in this city up to
orm,o'clock,give Nogley, Republican, for
Congress, 2,108, Dopkin?s, Democrat,

1,398; and Frew, ,Re:publican --Reform,
219. There is no doubt of the election
of the entire' Republican Congressional_
. .

and county tickets.
Pittsburg, third Ward, Negley, regular

Republican, 124 ; Hopkins, Democrat,
126 ; Frew, Reform Republican, 12.
Fifth ward, Negley, 1.5.7; Hopkins, 134;
Frew, 14. Thirteenth ward, Negley, 178 ;
Hopkins, 06 ; Frew, 30. Fourteenth
Ward, Negley, 346,,Hopkins, 165 ; Prow,
18. Fifth ward, second precinct, Neg-
ley, Republican, 105 ; Hopkins, Demo-
crat, 132 ; Frew, 37.

Pittsburg, October 11.
Eighth ward, Negley, 417; Hopkins,

Democrat, 157 ; Frew, Reformer, 57.
Gain over last year, 147 Republican.

Fourth ward, Negley, regular Repub-
lican, 260 ; Hopkins, 180 ; Frew, Re-
former, 60. Gain of 51 Republican.
Inew's own ward, 14 votes, Negley,

00, Hopkins, 18.
Monongahela, October 11. ,

Monongahela borough—Hopkins, 00_;
Negloy, 50 ; Brew, 10.

. Braddock's, Pa., October 11.
Negley, 452. ;Hopkins, 352 ; Anderson,

452 ;!Swevinger, 352.
Carniichael's, Pa., October 11.

Donley's majority for Congress in the
borough is 20Republican.

Elizabeth, Pa., October 11.
Nagley, 98; Hopkins, 59 ; Walton, 24.

Last year Geary had 117, Packer 43.
31'Keesport, October 11. -

Borough—Hopkins, 157 ; Negloy, 178.;•
Frew, 56; Wahod 189.

801 l Vernon, twenty-third district—
Stewart's majority 68 in the borough.

'Pittsburg; 'October 11
District Attorney Swope says 37 dis-

tricts give Negley the same as last year,
—OB7. Hid majority Will be aver 3,000.
The county will giVo 0,000.

Pittsburg, October 11
:Alleghenycounty wilrgive about .five

thousand Republteftn majority. • Negloy,
the regular 'Republican candidata for
Congress in the twee44econd district,
will have übout 200,niajority. • • .

r,ltukin,,Tiepublioamin the twenty-
third district; elected,by about. last.yeliesmajOrity. TlMtostal refoim votti.
in Allegheny county ,will not exceed
1,600, • .

TIVICNTY-IopST dOINGIIESSIONAL nrsTnzer.
Beilyereon borough, Fayette' county,

'AntVow pte)vart, 63 nu 'gain of 1,6,
oter 'qovOtle!S elnetiOn. . •

.thiconeburg,' Poster's majority for
Congress in Greensburg -borough, ' 170,
loss'clf 6 noMmiretl with'lB6B. ," ;

for, pongress,' has 20, ine7
jority in the borough, Democratic loss
of 00 over 4868. :•

Brovinsville, Va.., Foster, 17majority.
CArniiehael,,'berough,:-,

jority 20."*. . •

:TiN7PII-COlicili:Es.4i6N-At.' 6-Tilk
~, Tromont, Pa., Ootoberil. •

'Coogress,. Gloningor hart 18.innjority.
Foi Son'ator', Randall, De mo'crtitic,'has, ,,imajOrity.', •

'' Cressona—For Congress, , It illiugor,Ranr uhl leanhaul°majority.•Poi Sonata,'7iillo'le,.Repilblipitn.has;7omajority.,•. 1 I !
- • ba,ngyosp-Itoinibljoan majority in
this.horough is 28, a Republican gain of.
DB over 1868.

Boio6gli—Rast
in or, 78 majority;

jority;. West. ward, llillio or, 77 ma
jority ; Republise34-gaip, 120. • ,

Myerstoin, Pa., October:lt
Whole vote, 675 ;Killingnr, Republican,

8ct0:1 Gloninger t;2o2. .la.eksonownship
giViis,67s 'wholer isdo ;

8097; DemoorathiVote,, 282 ';. Itopubliogn;
majeritki 108:ft, . •

Li3badon• KM:.
inger 58 majority, .aRepublican, gain of
42. Secord wrwl—Gloninger, 66 ma-
jority, a Domoorfitio gain, Third ward
can gain- of 11.,....Y0urth -ward (I; illing-
or•'s own wardy-2 foN., Killingor, a Re-
PnbliC4a gairof 2., . .

• 'Forth Cornwall towns i,p—,23 majority
for Gloningor, a.Democ atio gain of-4.

South CornwA,l4l.-70 ajority for Icill-IIingpr, a Republican,:gam of 43.
_. : .., , Ashland, October 11.. .

East ward of. borough, Gloniriger,
184; -1111 ; " Middle ward,

..Gleninger's majority; 20 •; West ward;
Killinger's :nutiority, 77; Republidan
gain 120.

Tamitqua—Gloninger's Majority in
the borough- is 28i Republican gain sp.

TWELPTII CCOI.p.SSIONAL DISTRICT,
Newport, Luzeipe ;county,''Pa., Shoe-.

maker,. Republican; 114 ;
Democrat, ; Woodward, Deinoftat,101 ; :larding; Republican, 80.

. White .Ifaven4l'a., Shoemaker's ma-
jority 66, and IMAing's 00 in this bor-
ough,a Republican gain over last 'ear.

SprantonSeviti wariU- cif this city
gives IVl'Collum,TDemocrat, majority of
1;213.

.‘ .Wilkesbarre, Pt—Majori,ty for Shoe-
maker, RepubliAan, in First ward, 117.
In North diStrit.,.Wilkesbarre township,
9 majority for'Shocmalier:'

Scranton, Pa.—The ninth ward gives
Shoemaker, Rophiilican, 93 majority.
Republican gain Of about 36 over the
votO of last year.

The Sixth Wal:(1, gives Shoemaker 156
mejoritS, for Congress.

LEITICiII COUNTY
Allentown, pa,- Fourth ward gives

Simon, Republioan Ilfayor, 20.majority.
Second ward give,s Good, Democrat, 28
majority for Congress.

lIERKS COUNTY
Reading elects Democratic .31fayor by

80,0 to 500 majority. No official figures

NORTITAMPTON COUNTY
BETar.Ea7:\r, Pa., October 12

Erwin, Democrat, elected BurgeSs by
9 e_tuajority, a Republican gain of94 over
the vote of last year. The voto,for Con-
gressman is not in yet.

ADAMS COUNTY.
Gr.TTY6I3IIRG, October 11.

Oxford district gives a Democratic may
jority '-of 50—a Republican gain .of 10
over 1809. o

GETTYSBURG, Pa., October 11.
Adams county _will give 275 majority

for B. P. Myers for Congress.
CAMBRIA COUNTY

EIIEN.9IIUIIO, October 11
East ward—Moirell, '6l ; Spear, 10;

Bonacker, 118 ; 'Rose, 117. Weit ward—
Morrell, 43 ; Speer, 108.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
- sll2zii:i•-; -cre-f- cili-eYTIC- 7f

Packer's majority in Sunbury, West
ward, 193; liist-waril,--144-majority. In

several districts received, Packet gains
ton votes on his Ilia elcetion_ana-lawly
on Geary's veto oflast year.

Schuylkill county, Tremont township,
Gloninger, .Democrat,.for Congress, ma-
jority 13. Cressona township—Killingor,
Republican, for Congress, majority 70.

Schuylkill county corrected—Tremont
township, Gloninger,,Dothocrat, for Con-
gress, DemocrattclPujoritY il:ll,Presß°flaKtllingcr, Republici..i., for Congress, ma-
jority 70:

Pleasantville, Veining° county—Ma-
jority for Gilfillan for Congress, '9l ; for
Wetmore, a gain of H.

Tideoutq_boroug,ll--Wetmore for Re-
-Imblran' judge, 4 -majority. Wetmore,
Republican judge, 31. Scofield, ißepub-
lican, for Congress. Rest of ticket the
same.

CONEWAGO, October 11.
Republican majority 7 for Wetmore

I.7.N.lnzirrowic, October 11.
Stewart, Republican, gains S cotes

in the Union district, composed of Union
borough, North and SOuth Union town-
ships, over Packer's vote oflast year.

Bridgeport, Montgomery, county, Re-
publican majority, 43 ; Republican gain
23. New Hope, Buclts county, Repub-
lican majority, 25; Republican gain, 70.

NEW CASTLE, October 11.
Donley's majority is not over 930.

PIIILADELI'MA CITY.
'Philadelphia, Oct. 11.

The following is the result of the city
by wards for city and county officers :
First ward-630 Republican majority.
Second ward-500 Democratic majority.
Third ward-645 Democratic majority.
Fourth ward-1,450 Democratic ma-
jority. Fifth ward-755 majority. Sixth
ward-360 Democratic majority. Seventh
Eighth and Ninth wards not heard from.
Tenth ward-1,208 Republican majority;
Eleventh ' ward-,.555 Democratic ma-
jority. Twelfth ward-04 Democratic
majority. Thirteenth ward-403 Repub.
licau inajot•ity. Fourteenth ward-515
Republican majority.• Silxteentli, Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth.wards not heard
from, Nineteenth ward-800 Republi-
can majority.. Twentieth ward-995
Republic an majority. Twenty-first ward
not heard :from. Twenty-second ward
—BO5 Republican majority. , Twenty-
third ward not heard from. Twenty-
fourth ward- 220 Republican majority.
Twenty-fifth ward; Twenty-sixth; and
Twenty-seventh warile not heard from.
Twenty-eighth ward— 281 Republican
majority.

It is thought Philadelphia will give a
Republican majority ofseveral thousand.
O'Niell's friends claim* is elected 'in.the.Second-district, but, the veto 'being
divided, may elect the Democratic Con-gressman. The colored vote' was gener-
ally for the straight Republican-ticket.

Bristol, Bucks county, Pa., Republi-
cau majority, 1()91,Republican,gain, 11,

Philadelphia, Fifth ward,- estimated.
DeMocratie Majority,' qthS; Republican
•gain;

„
. ,

' Philadelphia, Twenty-secon ward,
Ilarmer,, Republican Majority, 7 418 ,•
Denfocratio gain (Win. 'O9 Of' 490.. Four-
teentli ward, ,Leeds,',l4forliy;
majority, -911'; DemoCratio.gain over 'O9

.

Clinstor county, Kennett; Riipublican
majority, X64.
• Pittsburg,. Fa.- 7-Nogley, Republican,

_giddied;
Philadelphia—First district, Randall,

DemoOat, re-elected ,by largo majority.
Second district claimed by O'Neil and'
CideloY, Republicaus No .Ilemocratic
candidute. Third ,district, .M.Yere,
.pablican, will undoubtedlybop-elected..
Fourth diStriet;' Ropubli-
can'thajoritS", wile renofi two , tliohi,and.
I fifth district " doubtful, lxith
Republican, and, Reading, DeMoerat,
claim to be elected. • 1,

Philadolpuiht,Qotober 11.
Telograms,h•om :Willtosbarro say that

Yoo4).Y.arfl ,doicAt9d. ,

Bethlehem, Alleptown and Scranton
showRepublican gains.

Pliiladelphia--Sixteenth ward, Moffat
for ,Congress," Damocratic majority 41,.
a DonMeratie.gain over 1869 of 44.

be.no change in tlio Con.
greSsional delegatOs inthe first, ilve,Con-
gressicinal Districts, except probably the
last: •

Tbo Legislative lists are about the
same.

Tho result. throughout tho State is
ibiSift/tho same.-Eilast election.

Tho'follpwipg is theresult, iu this city
by wards, for city and county officers :

First ward, Republican majority, 050.
Second Ward Detogratic majority, 590,
Thirdward, Deniocratic majority, 645..
Fouith ward, DOnocratio majority,

450. .
Fifth -ward, Democraticmajority, 755.
Sixth ward, Democratic majority, 550.
'reap., ward, .flopublican majority,

1,208. ' ' -

Eleventh ward, Democratic majoarity,
555.

Twelfth ward, Democratic majority,

Thirteenthward, Repulilican majority,
403.

Fourteenth ward, Republican major-
ity, 51.5.

Nineteenth ward, Republican majoritY7
800.

Twantieth ward, Ronblicannnajority,
095.

Twenty-second ward, RoMthlican mat
jority,805.

Twenty-fourth ward Republican ma-
jority, 220.

Twenty-eighth ward Republican ma-
jority', 281. ",

The ,Beventh ward gives 1,043 Repub-
lican majority; gain, 538.

Ninth ward, Republican majority,
60 ; Democratic gain, 70.

Seventeenth ward, Democratinajor-
ity, 58'2 ; Republican gain, 29.

Majority in the twenty-second ward is

If Bucks county hives the average
Democratic .Majority, Reading will be
elected, which will be a Democratic gain.
At the last Congressional election Stead=
bigreceived a certificate of election, but
the scat being contested, he was ousted.

The returns are scattered, and show a
preponderance of Republican gains, al-
though the Democratic vote is large:

The indications are that Kil
Republican, is cleCted to Congress 'by
250 to 300 majority.

Chestnut Hill, Twenty-second ward
of Philadelphia, eighth precinct, Read-
ing, Democrat, 44 majority. -

A.. C. Harmer, Republican candidate
for COnisress, is reported to havereceived
only 465 votes.

Reading elects its Mayor by frgin 300
to 300 Majority.

No official figures from Pottsville yet.
Bridgeport, Montgomery county; Con-

gressioiial Republican gain 23.
Mansfield, Pa:,. Republican gain 43.

Chaitiers township, Republican gain 28.
Birmingham, First precinct, Negley,

273; Hopkins, 153 ; Frew, 29 ; Republi-
can gain, 57.

Second precinct, Negley, 270 ; Hop-
.kins, 274 ; Frcw,•ls ; Republicanzaip, 3,
• Madison township, Democ.ralle ma-
jority, ,213 ; Republican gain, 44 over

Philadelphia—Third District, Myers,
Republican, Medea-.

- Philadelphia—Fourth District, Judge
lley's majority will reach 4,000. '

• Philadelphia, October 11.
The election in this city on the subject

of loeging the public buildings resulted
in a largo mAjority for Penn spiare.

-LANCASTER
Lancaster Oct. 11.—Dickey's majority

iirthe county will be about 3,000, being
one.third less than in 1868. The whole
Republican ticket is elected by reduced
majorities.

Q

St. Clair, Schuylkill county, Killinger,
Republican majority, 219:"

Pottsville, Killinger, Republican, 246 ;
Republican loss, 89.

Thirteen districts, including these,
give a Democratic gain of 35.

Schuylkill county will probably givd
a Democratic majority of oveoa. thousand
for Cungress. If this should be the
case, it will require Lebation county to
give 1,500 majority to elect Killinger. .

=l9
Strastnitg„ Octolw?11

This borough gives Cessna, Repu,li
can 7 majority, a Democratic gain of 1.

WARREN CQUNTI(
Deerfield township, 'Warren county,

' Schofield, for Congress, Republican ma-
jority 12.

Franklin,-First and Third wards
give GiWiliam Republican, for emigres*,
162, Griffith, Democrat, 99.
--7.ll'Keesport,—Miftlin township gives

Hopkins 256 ; Negley, 166 ; Frew, 19 ;
Swearingen, 256.
' Reading, Berks county—S. C. Mayer,;;

the Democratic candidate fur Mayor, re-
ceived 414 majority.

The whole Democratic ticket is elected
IV a largo majority.

NeNiiecifertekiffh county, giv6s Shoe-
maker, 'candidate for Congress, 63 ma
jority.

White liven gives Shoemulser 66 Ma-
jority, a Republicari-gain-hrfhis borough
over last year. • - • .

Morris Bill, Bucks county, (in -the
Fifth Congressional District), gives Read-
ing, Democrat, a majority of 18.

The whOle Democratic ticket is elected
LUZERNE COUNTY.

WILKEBBARRE, October 11. •

Shoemaker's majmity in the First
ward' is 117; in the North district 9 ma-
jority: . -

Scranton—Ninth ward—Shoemaker,
93 majority, a Republican,gain of 39;

5i?4,11ward— Shoemhker436 majority.
South Bethlehem; First, Second and
Third wft.rds 7-Democratic majdrities.

Tbo whole tote of PottstoWn borough
was thrown out, because they 'closed the
pollsat.six: o'clock instead ofseven.

Allentown—First ward, 1.1t3
for Oliver, Roped)liOn candidate fur Con-epse. Republicad gain.

TWENT Y-FIRST DISTRICT
Foster, the Democratic candidate for

Congress, has 800, majority in Fayette
'county.

elbOZGt
TIEUItSDA .110.12117N6, OTO JAW 1871).

BOROUGH ELECTION,
Chief Burgess. ~,Tolin S.' Low, 6;14,

'John T. Crozier, 482. Assistant "largest,
—Lewis C. Faber, 681, Robert Sheafer,
607. Assessor—Soll,nGutsbOlt 697, Hen-,
17 Myers, 480. Assistant Assessors=—Pp-
ter, Spahr,- 604, 'Win. 31'13harson, 697
Ban-fuel Ensminger, 511, Nathan Hanteb,
587. i Auditor—Sohn J. i Falleri 001, ,J.

,611. 'a, , '

EAST WARD
'2'oton. (Mama—Wm. • Kennedy, 103,

John Jacobs, 201; 0.• B. Hoffman, 182,
B. 'A. Pogue,; 180, J. L. Starner, 133..
J. D. Rhinehar4l.93,'H. Weirs.hana; 180,
Johia .Itfoßrifie,l7o, Godfre:o3aniTer, 208,
John Aber, IQO. Lowin Faber, 131;r.

Gardner, 160, R. • McCartney, 156, John
PlanlF, 152. Johnflyer, 136.. "

• Tud.o—Andreir. Kerr, .176, F. Corp.')
man, 208, Charley Intagnr, 148. ..' inspector—John S. Line, 189, .̀AL
'Boyle, 195, J. K. 'Weaver, 148.•

Diroctprri.TVornman, 527:n0
oppsition.

donstable—Hit* L. Gibb, 141,-C.
Sanno, 262. NO'ltopublican candidate.

Messrs. Rhinchart, Nowsham, Bender,
Mcßride and Faber, for Council, and
Mr-.--C&Trian,_Tor-adge, and-Mr. Boyle,
for Inspector, were candidates on the
Independent Democratic ticket.

Messrs. Jacobs and Kennedy (Demo-
crats) and Messrs. Bender, Bhinehart
and,Fal;er (IndependentDemocratS) are
therefore elected.

WEST W.441D.
Town ColtsCß—Roberti Given 230, J:

Heiser, 206, Wm. Roily, 204, Jno. Bee-
tern, :04, Wm. B. Parker, 360, Robert
Black, 340, J. M. Allen, 335, A. Rhino-
hart, 355. Judge—G. Schuchman, 220,
F.Dinkle, 377. Inspector—J. S. 'Whist-
ler, 229, J. Hanka, 370. School Director
—ll. O. Woodward, 575: No opposition.
Constable—E. Line, 383, D. Oiler, 217.

THE election on Tuesday passed off in
the main quietly. There were several
attempts made to get up an old-fash-
ioned election fight between some belli-
cose specimens:of !the siiperioi•race; .but
they .were,tinsuceessful. The ftggrogato
physical damage didn't amount to more
than ptvoi or six bruised countenances,
and we _judge the mental and Moral
structures of those who wore engaged
were of that kind that would net be
greatly injured by anything that might
occur in any one day; There was a very
considerable amount of wrangling,and
'scolding among those who were on duty
as poll cofirmittee men, which wasn't by
any means creditable, to those engaged,
•or advantageous to their interests. In the
general behavior of the sovereigns there
was nothing noticeably different from
that shown at every election during' the
last ten years.

Of course the colored vote attracted a
great deal of attention from both sides.
A. large number ofcolored men bad been
registered, particularly in the West
Ward, who presented • themselves very
early in the day,,,to exercise their newly
acquired franchise. It is not straining
the point at all to say that their behavior
was, in all respects, creditable. They
were quiet, orderly, sober, and well-be-
haved without exception. They sub-
mitted to the objections and question-
ings to which they were subjected,
patiently and without anY'disPlay of
those qualities. which our Democratic
friends predicted would develop as soon
as they had acquired their rights.- In
all this they did no more than their duty
as citizens, and it is only noted for the
purpose of showing how groundless were
the predictions that they would behave
in any other way. And we here suggest
for their benefit, thatPthey need be in no

haste •to acquire the habit of fighting,
drinking, cheating, wrangling, and those
other election clay accomplishments, in
which some older voters excel. These
aro not necessary qualifications for a

citizen, at any time, but they are more
than-usually hurtful on election clay.

I, We cannot close this notice without.
aditrili ment mg tliaTrdifi-6-Ear 1-cPOTHI:
clans of the bor(iugh on the unusual ex-
.hibition of their devotion to the interests
of the county on Tuesday. We all know
how much thesel high minded, honest,
conscientious patriots !late endured on

account of radical legislation on the sub.
ject of the negro. -For many years they
have shed pious tears over the -destruc-
tion of the divine institution, and haVe
borne the heavy cross of having., to live
on.the same planet with free colored men,
Without once displaying impatience or
anger,- but with meekness and good
humpr, st 1angely superhuman and saintly.
At the polls however their noblest quali-
ties showed with heightened lustre. The
great duly of preserving the purity of
the ballot-box was again to be performed,
and this entailed on them close contact
with the degraded, and not inodorous
African. Their poll committee were of

.unusual force, and kept full all day.
Alien a colored man came forward they
surrounded him, pressed closely up ti?„
him, and always asked the last conceiva--

; ble, question before they allowed him to
1 vote and depart. No jurors in a box,
no lawyets in a bar, um congregation in
a church, were over forced in to such
close contest by any pressure hi' numbers
as did the Democratic working politi-
cians force themselv•es among the colored
voters as they came up to the polls. They
could fight a white vote at ten feet dis-
tant, but a colored voter must be ques-
timed at short range. Even if he was
gray ltml toothless, and half blind from
age they would ask him his ago and
insist on knowing just when, whorl and
under what circumstances he appeared
on earth. If he was as much an "insti-
tution"f the boron h. as the Market4House • thn • Let(i: Spring, lie would
be questi - • C.. tr , .11 as to his residence\ou
and. intentions. From' early morn till
nightfall these guardians of our political
morals stood among the dusky crowd,
shoulder to shoulder, face to face. They
(lid all add- end-ured all that bravo and
true men could in order that the evils of
radical misrule might •be somewhat
mitigated. '-'All admired their devotion,
their courage, their self abnegation. But
what fearful pondiice 'itwas for them.
Men who had been reared in the Demo=
cratic party, wino were white meii,, Who.;(3
assoiliations had, alWays been with the
good Mid true, who had never before
been at an election where ignorance, or
stupidity, or vice, or dorradation had
conic, to be forced .to such work' ! Oh,
it was pitiful. But let them be of good
cher. The,heavier the cross the brighter
the crown: Doubtless, when life'sstorms
are over, as a' compothiatien for these
groat trials on earth, the Democratic -

politicians ' will bo taken to some bdttdr
land where time colorcif'voters can neve lt.
come. '

• THE C.immumiS uu Comma—Camp-
bell's Caravan and Circus, said to bo the
largest and best show .on earth, will 'visit

• thig, place on,bionday, tho soventeenth
instant. This monster, how and "cirPus
combined, is now making its Second An-
nual tourthrough the United States. It

.has been bean re-organized, re-Modeted,
and re-decorated, for the prosent.season.
Every'attehtion has been bald' to the
Zoological Department of this Colossal
Organization. Now specimens '•of the
animal kingdom have been secured at
'great labor, and. expense.' Tlio circus
will bd. found far, superior to any now
travelling. Amongits long list of artists
will ;be) found mony names'well' known,
to the cireus-gohig

. Tho grand parade will take; place at
ton 'a:.m.; through our inineiPal Stivots.
Tliecombibition is given under a main-,
moth three-Centro polo, and Vate ,r 7prOof
canvas. :Remember' ono tioket"admits
the holder to both (*ma and menage.,
Admission GO cents i s children nude'r ten
years, 25,0 141 1; See'adircatioonlont.

DEDICATION OF M. CIIAPEL.—x
Special Eyeursionof the South MoUntaiu
Railroad:44)n° of the, most attractive
excursions tirat Was eve ,organizal in
this region, is the omPthat is announced
for Saturday. afternoon, 'detober 22. The

'clißa4 just oreetecrat Pine Grove
Furnace; will then be 'dedicated. A
church has been needed their for many
years. By the earnest efforts of the
neighborhood, and through liberal con-
tributions of Mr. Jay Cooke and
other members of- the South Mountain
Iron company, a neat and comfortable
chapel has been built, and now awaiting
dedication. Rev. ' Dr.' Dashiell will
preach on ' Saturday afternoon at 2/i
o'clock. Mr. F. C. Arms, the gencrot4,
and gentlemanly Superintendent' of We
South Mountain Railroad, has offered an
excursion train for .the occasion, all the
proceeds of which are to be &Mated' to
the church. Tickets aro for sale. at the
several stores in towii, aturat the depots,
for 75 cents for the round trip. If our
readers have not yet been to Pine Grove,
over the delightful road that now " leads
to that place, wo advise them to take
this opportunity -to-go. The ride is ro-
mantic in tlio highest degree, and the oc-
casion will be a most interesting one.

A Couusr, or LEcTtf nr.s.—We arc sure
our community will hem•, with the high-
est gratification, that the officers of the
Soldiers' Monument Association have
made, arrangements for a series of popu-
lar lectures during the coming winter.
The first. will be delivered by Win. H.

esq., on,•Thersday evening, the
twenty-seventh 11'1-Slant, iR Rhecm's
Mr. Miller hasbut recently retuihed from
an extendedtrip to CalifoNia; Oregon
and Utah, and Ids lecture will moonlit in-
cidents of travel on the great Pacific
Railroad,. with his visit to Salt Lake
City, and, to the wonderful -Yosemite
Valley, &e.. The mere announcement is
sufficient assurance of a most entertain-
ing and graphic lecture. When it is re-
membered that while enjeying a fine in-
tellectual feast the audience will also be
contributing to the completion of our
beautiful--Soldier, monument, we can-
not doubt the success of this course of
lectures. Mr. Miller will open the course
with probably two lectures, and theAs-
sociatiOn have the promise of entertain-
ing lectures from other gentlemen, who
will lie duly announced hereafty. •

DEDICATION.—The dedication of 'The
Lutheran Church at Plainfield, just com-
pleted, kill' take place (D. V.,) on the
twenty-third instant,-at 10 o'Clock. 11ev.
L. Dutt,./Pastor. NeighboTing• pas,
tors und the public generally, are invited
ta attend.

IN our notice of real estatesaleslast
week, wthistated that Mr. John Baker
had purchased a farm from the executors
of John Hartman. 'Mr. Halter inforths
us that ho was 'not the purchaser, but
merely a bidder.

IT will be observed, by reference to
Mr. Zinn's advertisement, that he is sell-
ing coal at exceedingly low pi-ices. The
"Hickory Swanip" coal is a new coal
added to the list, and has theyeputatbm
of being very excellent in quality •for

-fancily use; Matlimeharning, ptc'rposes. It
is•oflere_d fifty cents lower than the other
Varieties. .

IWIARRABLE-A person getting fright-
ened ita cow, thinking. it was a mann'

HomEorATiry Ix PITILADELPHIA.-
The proceeds ofthe fair held is this city
last year for the, endowment of the4Hom-
eopathid Hospital, netting some $20,000,
are now being applied. The frastees of
the 'Hospital have purchased the old col-
lege property on Eilbett and Cuthbert
streets, above Eleventh street 1 they have
torn away the small buildings in the rear,
and have entered into a contract to erect
a binding thereon suitable for hospital
purposes. It is to be supplied with every
department necessary to such an estab-
lishment. A noticeable improvemea
will be an elevator to stove patients front
floor to floor *WI ease and comfort.
The halt Medical College have
leased the 41d college building on Fil-
bert street for educational purposes, and
thus the' Hospital will be tinder tli im-
mediate supervision of the college fae. =

ulty. The clinical lectures will be de-
livered•in the hospital lecture room. This
gives to Philadelphia the completest, in-
stitution for the promulgation of, the
doctrines of Hahnemann in A meriea.—
iccir Y,rk Trifruhr.

Ammunceurir
BA GAINS ! BARGAl NS

At Frysin,ger & W'eVei's Carpet Store,
No. 21 East Main street, where they
have an'entire stock of late styles °Lear-
pets, oil cloths, window shades, looking
glasses, picture hangings, &c. The best
quality of woollen and cotton yarns,
which we sell cheap. All persons mak-
ing rag carpets should call and s6'e for
themselves. Window shades of all des-
criptions, also, the embossed blind, find
llorstman's patent blind filtfures. Au
immense stock of paper slikes. Cash
paid for Wool.

NORTH .I,Aii. ovEn. street the last week
presented la lively and clieeyful appear-
ance. Seeing an unusually largo/crowd
below the,) bank, we started. for the pur-
pose of procuring a local item, and when
we arrived, we found them all going info
Duke & Burkholder's Nev Dry Qoods
Store. Judging froth the packages tied
up, and in the hands of the ladies, they
must.liave accommodated a gllcat many'
with cheap goods. They are alive to the
interests and wants of all. Money can
be ithved by purchasing from them, as
their goodsuire all new, and ono sees no
old styles, or high ,prices. • _Give them a
call,,and see tho.g.ret bai•gains.

SALE ON PROPERTY IN MOUNT HOLLY
Srunics.—Clutrles Sheaffer, sold
property to Win. B. Butler, of Carlisle,
for• $7,000.

"

.W.lmanm 'sold 'property
o Charles W. Sheaffer,' for $1,500.

CHARLES W. SrmAryEtt, sold the But-
ler ploperty to. Pain E. Hollinger, for
$l,BOO.

t

Jour ITEeintox, of Carlisle, sold his
property to Cherles W. Slicatier, for
$3,000.

CHARLES W. SILEAFF'EIi, sold 85 foot
of the! Hoclcman a property, to N. 11
.I.tooro, for OP.

I. pio

CITAILLEB W. SHEAFFEIt, sold a house
and three lots of gruund, to T. G. Wolf,
of Clinton County, Pa., for $2,250.

1:300t2t.

#Oun good,boys wanted at No. 32
South Ilanovor Street, Carlisle Pa.

OrnNED at. Ogilby's this week, a full
line of Dress .19lood, of every style and'
quality. ,Shawls, Pansy goods, Clcitlis
and Cassimeres, al,l the lowest Cash

„ Give hima call:

V01:131. good:boys -wanted -at No 02
South Hunovor Street; Carlislo Pa.

Pours good boys wanted at No.. 32
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, 'Pa.

Dow'mfail to.call and see Ogilby's NeW
Stock ofFall and.Winter Goods, as he is
noted for selling Goods cheap. •

FOUR deed boys wanted at No. 32
South Efauoyer Street, Carlisle, Pa.

CArPricni l—ln our changeable climate,
coughs, colds, and diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest will always prevail.
Cruel consum tion will claim its victims,
These diseases, I a tens e o m nne,
can be arrested and cured. 'Pm remedy
is Dr.. Wistar's Balsam-of—Wild-Oherrj.

THE LATEST FASHIONABLE BEVER-
AGE.—A furnishing store in this City
Advertises a new style of cravat as !!the
lateSt fasida us may
be the latest style for the outside of that
organ, but a fashion for the inside has
just come up which is twice as popular.
Somebody has fouad out that SchiedamSchnapps improve soda water, and every-
body acquiesces in the arrangement. Al=
though somewhat conservative by,uature,
we are not Opposed to progress, and Con-
ceiving it our solemn duty, as a public
journalist, to ascertain whetherSchnapps
soda Water was a proper thing to be re-

crmended to our subscribers,. we tried
it. The result may be stated in a feW
words The mixture is gond to take,
and if our stomach is like stdmachs in
general it is congenial to that part of the
human organization. Filially, and con-
clude, it touches the right spA-q—Sun-
/fay Courier.

THE best ready made Clothing,
Tin best Cloths and -CassimereS,-
The best suits made to order,
All at the lowest firiees, at
J. W. SMIT,EVS, No. 3;1 North,Hano-

over street, Carlisle.
The best Boots aml Shoes, -
The best IIats, Gloves, and Notions,
The best Furnishing Goods in' general at
J. W. SMILEY'S, No: 83 North Hano-

ver street, Carlisle.
Insel>7o-6t .

LIMETIVICNEng' coal constantly on hand.Also a fall assortment of lumber at the
'lowest prices, at the yards of

' A. H. BLAIR.
25au.70'.
A tutu. addition lately made to the

stock of hunker, in the yards of
A. 11.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND 1.1Q1.70F.5,
iVo. 27 .Yorth Moores street

Offers, the following goods : Warr
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

;leonine Imported French Coganc
Brandy, old age.

Pure'old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers.

Best- quality Ginger _Brandy. Pure
old gin. Pure old Port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
Now England Ma; &e.

K immel. P....re white spirits. for drug-
gists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A.
call solicited.

21 a pCon

JA.GOI3 LIVINGSTON,
Whnli!sale and Retail Dealer in TOBACCO,

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &C.
NO. 27 North Hanover street

• ~Offers to the trade the best .brands of
a large variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett's celebrated snuff. {teal

nunine Imported HavanaSegars. Yrda
Connectieut and Domestic Segars.

A large assortment of everything- be-
longing to the.business, and sold tit as
low a price, as in any Eastern city;

ttd_ta.
call and inspecA my large assortment.
Fiery article warranted as represented.

21ap7Olini

INPORTA N T
I=l

Pure • and unadulterated -Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Post
Office. Every article warranted as rep-
resente,: or the money refunded-.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
21ap(lin No. 27 N. Hanover street.

ATTEND to Securing your (+al for win-
ter while prices are low and ip al.ify good.
Call at the yards of

- A.l . BLAIE.

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Just receiVed and nOw opened at J. TT.

Wolf's, a large assortment of Notions of
every description, style and quality, such
as breakfast shawls, Iniods, zephyk's,
Germantown wool, gloves, hosiery, un-
derclothing, and all goods suitable for
fall and winter wear. call and examine
before making your purchases. Our
goods are all new, and prices Don't •
forget the place, No. 18 North 'Hanover
street. - J. 11. WOLF.

Cmcal.keiis, BUGGIES, SPRINGroNsCarlisle, May.,;l., 1870.,
A. B. Shed: has now on hand, and

will make to order, all' kinds of Car-
riages, Buggies, Spring Wagons, &c.

Ile has the hest workmen in each
Amlet), and has all kinds of material
constantly on hand. Painting and re-
pairing promptly attended to.

5111:L701f

'NOTIQB.
Reader, if you want fresh candy, go

to Burk's, 35 West Main street.
Lemons at Burk's. '•

Go to Burk's for Raisins and Figs.
Go to Burlc s for everything in tlio *ay

of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &o.
Soda Water at Burk's, 35 West Main

street.
.'_;11;;CIAT, NOTICES

LATEST NEWS FROM. TILE SEAT
OF WAR.

CNo Mothers have just r(4tirned Gam the emit
and purchased the -largest stock of goads that has
ever icon brought-it', this milet. They anticlpap
it go 0 leininties, and' havo made preparationn on n
liberal node. Nothing that toedo toieronty, tante,
awl attractive.ca to in stock of Notions Inns 13011

°Mitted. Met chants may expectlo one in ver) ntsperior
stork ofgoads at ern. Maine, and in pile, we defy
cotaptitition with the eastern t orkein. Oar stock
nininkts in net llock,- Sheep, KIJ liumh, Berlin, nail
Cloth Mores, (and Ladies' KU Obiven,)l.ltaidershirts
and Drawers. Woolen, Merino, and Cotten Ilitlf
Hone, 1.1-011eS' IrttiltOtl7"qol.lll., ni d Cotton Ilene,
Nlinscre and Children's Aix n au end
lean vitt iety el Notions.

Pap, Bar: Irma 111 pounds.
genii for IIanovcc Buck (I love,:

lots. Plea,e call nal laspect, aiir nt,:ock.
COT 1,111 lIROTIIERS,

illSmith IFanover street, Carlido.

'Kra11 EKEKAKS WILL, yL EA LMEWEY,E
•

That all goods eight of Willis. Weir S Son may

be returned as soon 'as meeeired, if not smilfsfactoir
We offera One variety of frmmsb Syrups,at prices Oa
will suit time Irate. ,Also mi..Pvgm stook, of Lump
0 ooda—Chinmeyaand Cl lam xwaro genteally, et greatly
"redneed pmiejs.lfect Coal Oil, Sall. and Fish on
hat d all mime lima.

ir'e offer a ,largo trnd.foll stork of evuryiltiffi la
our lloo• For pd.,ae you alit plonedt refer to our
tie lists lion' nvlll bu !Pelted and matted at glie Iffet
°finery mouth, or Tait and eitillillo tile stork.,

wiLLTAA BLAIR SON,
" South End," Cartlrle.

glmp.o

"WHO WOULD 13UFFEH I"'
It Is now _•_' yours since Dr.Toblas first intrl..lncod

the "Venetian Liniment" in the United States, nod
never in a Flugla instaiis,has his in. Akins failed to
do oil, ifnot moo than Is s and in his p • alphlet.
As an external rents dAr in emus of. l hrouio. gllollllla.

11L3, llcudnche, ToothHcha, 1/1111 t, '1:11111:. Cute,
Sores, STellingS, Sprains, S. thug+of 1540•,,11....! raise
inLinatt,Bock, and Chest, its-.w.anterful surativa
powers aro miraculous. Takdo lotsrutilly for the
turn of Cholera, Collo, Diarrinil; 11
Headache, and vomiting, its NUO(11 ing 'tool pVnilt.t7
ing qualities aro folt as sous Its,ial.sir. 'rho oath
with which each bottle Is nceotipli ion 10, show
that Moro is, nothing Injurious ut Ito co.. position.
Thousands of cortillcatos 'll4ve bees. re •eived apchk-
lug ofthe rare virtuesof this m ti.l Any'
person after having used it once Iv ill itsvos is, with-
out it. Rvory.bottlo of tho genaluo h .11 thu algott-

turn of "8. I. cn tho °task', rapper.

Sold by tho Druggists and !Rossi:earls 011,1;11mA.
tho United gtotos. Prioo (A/ Coats. Depnt, to Park
Place, Now York.

dang7o-Iy. r •


